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TEMPOR&RY ACTS, or Acts containing Temporary Provisions of the Legislature of the
Province of Canada, which are now in force, and will expire on or before the 1st
January, 1870.

Whcn an "&c." is placerb after any date in the Column ol Duration, it i underatood to signify And t.
the end of the Seesion," which will conteitaoeýi next after thq date 'pecied.

Reign and
Title of the Act. Duration.

Okapter.

4 & 5 Vict. -

5&5Vict. -4

4&5Vict. -97

An Act to encourage the establishinent of and regulate
Savings Banks in this Province. Continued by 24 Vict.
cap. 4, to . . - - - - - - U8th May 1866 &c

This Act (which is amended by 27 Vict., cap. 6) is only
in force as regards any Bank which did not, before 30th
Nov. 1858, avail itself of the provisions of 18 Vict., cp.
96,,an as regards, any penalty or forfeita're incurred und r

An Act to ennd the Charter of the Quebec Bank.--Thisl
Act amends and extends the Ordinance of L. C. 2 Vict.
(3), cap. 24, and continues lthe Charter of the Bank to!
lst Dec., 1862. The Capital Stock is inreased, and thel
Charter again continued by18 Vict., cap. 40. The above

seal Act, r aedëd and conisolidated by 22 Vict.
cap. 127 (which is anendedby 26 Vkt., cap. 20), and
under it theo Charter wiill be in force untiL - - 1st Jan., 1870, &c.

An Aet to renew thesCharter of the City Bank, and to l-
crease the Capitalthereof.--Extendedby 10 and 1Vict.,
cap. 16, which increases its Capital Stock, and limits
the period within which the' imcreased Capital is te be
paid up, to 8th Jan., 1851. By 12 ict., cap. 185,this
period is further eXtended to 30th My; 1852. T èStok
is aga increased and tÈhe Charter extended by: 18ict
cap. 41t which last Àct is explained and amedd y
19, 2- Vict. ap 7),. to st Jan 170, &c.
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